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1.0 INTRODUCTION

The seismicevaluationof existingsafetyclass (SC) 3 and non-SC4
commoditiesat the PlutoniumFinishingPlant (PFP)facility is integratedinto an
area walkdownprogram. Fieldwalkdownsof potentialPFP seismicdeficiencies
associatedwith structuralfailureand fallingwill be performed. Potential
proximityinteractionsare also addressedin this program.

Areas for which these proceduresare to be appliedare determinedprior to
the walkdown. Specificareas to be assessedincludeareas where higherSC
commodities(e.g.,SC I and 2) are located. The structuralintegrityof SC 3 and
non-SC 4 commoditiesduringand followinga DesignBasis Earthquake(DBE) will be
reviewedif they are withunthe seismiczone of influenceof the SC I items. The
seismicdemand of new SC 3 and non-SC4 commoditiesto be installedin a SC I
facilitymust be evaluatedto ensurethat their structuralintegritywill be
maintainedduringand after a DBE as neededto not adverselyimpact SC i
equipment.

The objectiveof the walkdownis to qualifyas much of the equipmentas
practicaland to identifycandidatesfor furtherevaluation. The seismic
adequacyof the candidateswill be demonstratedby performingboundingevaluation
for groups of similarcommoditiesor outlierevaluationfor uniquecommodities
which are judgednot to have adequateseismiccapacity. Evaluationof candidates
is not addressedin this procedure. In-scopecommoditieswhich are not selected
as candidates(Non-Candidates)are judgedto have adequateseismiccapacityor
are boundedby candidates. Individualcommoditiesare not specifically
identifiedas meetingthe acceptancecriteriain this procedure. Completionof a
walkdownof a particulararea may resultin the identificationof commoditiesfor
furtherevaluation. All other in-scopecommoditiesare thus acceptedas adequate
in that area.
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2.0 SCOPE

The scope of the seismicadequacywalkdown 'isto review existingor in-
progressconstructionof SC 3 and non-SC 4 commoditiesrelativeto DBE induced
structuralfailureand falling. Commoditiesinstalled,or modifiedfollowingthe
area walkdown are not coveredby this program. New commodityinstallationis
performedto proceduresthat assurecompliancewith seismiccriteria.Candidates
will be selected for furtherevaluation. This procedureappliesto the following
existingcommoditieslocatedin buildings2736-Zrooms i, 2, 3, and 4 and 2736-ZB
room 636 only"

a. Piping.

b. Conduit.

c. SC 3 and r,_on-SC4 HVAC ductingand relatedHVAC equipment.

d. SC 3 and non-SC4 equipment(mechanical,electrical,
miscellaneousstructuralitems,etc.).

The SC I itemsare as follows'

I. Repackaginggloveboxin building2736-ZB,room 636. All other items
in the roomare SC 3 or 4.

2. In building2736-Z

Room I - The new configurationconcretecubicles.

- The pedestalsbolted insidethe cubicles.

- The storagecans on the pedestals.

Room 2 - The lard cans and the metal storageracks.

- The 7-inchcan and the metal storageracks.

Rooms 3 & 4 - The old configurationconcretecubicles.

- The pedestalswelded to embeds insidethe cubicles.

- The storagecans on the pedestals.

All other items in the rooms are SC 3 & 4.
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3.0 ACCEPTANCECRITERIA

Seismicacceptanceof commoditiesscreenedby this procedureis based upon
recommendationsof the guidelinesof References9.1 and 9.8. Specific screening
rules for commoncommoditiesare providedin attachmentsto this procedure.
Screeningrules are necessarilyconservativeto facilitateapplicabilityof tile
rules to a majorityof commodities.As a result,this procedureresults in two
commodityclassifications,those thatmeet criteriafor seismicloading and those
that requirefurtherevaluation. The SC equipmentidentifiedin this procedure
are not any of the 20 classesof safe shutdownequipmentthat are required to
operate/functionduring and after an SSE as describedin the Seismic
QualificationUtilityGroup/ElectricPower ResearchInstitute(SQUG/EPRI)Generic
ImplementationProcedure(GIP). The SC equipmentrequiringseismicinteraction
walkdownare not requiredto operateduringand after a DBE. The glovebox,metal
racks, pedestalsand cubiclesare requiredto be standingup after the DBE in
order to maintaintheir safetyfunction. Other criteriaare as follows.

,In room 636, building2736-ZB
- Potentialseismicinteractionitems shall not cause the glovebox to
overturn.

,In rooms I, 3, & 4, building2736-Z
-Potential seismicinteractionitems shall not penetratethe cubicle
walls and/orthe storagecans.

,In room 2, building2736-Z
- Potentialseismicinteractionitems shall not puncturethe storage

cans.

5
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4.0 RESPONSIBILITIES

4.I WALl(DOWNTEAM LEADER

Responsiblefor conductingthe walkdownin accordancewith this procedure.
Responsiblefor the selectionof candidates,walkdowncompletenessand walkdown
documentation.Signs walkdownforms to acknowledgeacceptanceof walkdown
findings.

4.2 WALKDOWNTEAM MEMBER

Responsiblefor assistingthe Team Leaderin the selectionof candidates,
assuringwalkdowncompletenessand walkdowndocumentationin accordancewith this
procedure. Team Membersmay pa_-ticipatein all or portions(i.e.,specific
commodityreviews)of the walkdown. TeamMembersignatureon walkdownforms
signifiesconcurrencewith the selectionof candidates(as applicable)and all
other entrieson the form.

4.3 REVIEWER

Responsiblefor consistencyin contentand for the completenessof the
walkdown packages. Performsdiscretionarywalkdownsto verifycandidate
selection.
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5.0 METHODS/INSTRUCTIONS

Walkdownsshall be performedon an area basis. In-scopeareas are those
that containSC I and 2 commodities,areas requiredfor personnelaccessor
egress followingan earthquakeand areas occupiedby key operationspersonnel.
Identificationof SC I systemsshould be done prior to initiatingthe walkdown.
Informationcan be gatheredfrom equipmentlayoutdrawings,safety equipment
lists and consultationwith SCE. The area list is necessaryto evaluatethe
level of effort associatedwith a facilitywalkdown_nd a tool in tracking
walkdownprogress in terms of completedversus outstandingareas.

The area walkdownsare sourceoriented,thus it is not necessaryto
determinethe spatialrelationshipsbetweenSC 3 and non-SC4 and SC I
commodities, lt is intendedfor the walkdownteam to concentrateon the seismic
adequacyreviewof area commoditieswithoutexcessiveeffortexpendedon
identifyingthe SC of specificcommodities. To accomplishthis objective,it is
recommendedthat the walkdownteam review all commoditieswhich can not be
clearlyidentifiedas SC I by visualinspection. Guidelinesfor identifying
safetyclass I items are providedin AttachmentB.

5.1 WALKDOWN PREPARATION

Tilewalkdownteam shouldverify the areawalkdownpackagecontainsa full
set of walkdown forms. Generalinformationsuch as elevationsand input
accelerationsshouldbe enteredin the headingsof the walkdown forms prior to
starting the wa!kdowns.

5.2 WALKDOWN PERFORMANCE

The walkdown shall be directedby the WalkdownTeam Leader to ensurethe
review is complete,consistent,and performedwith emphasison quality. The
commoditiesmay be reviewedconcurrentlyor on a commodityspecificbasis,
dependingon the most efficientapproachconsideringthe area size, congestion,
balanceof commoditiesand walkdownteam preference. Large areas may be broken
into smallersections,providingthe boundariesare clearlyidentifiedin the
walkdownpackage (forexample,includemaps showingboundariesif areas are
broken into smallersections).

The walkdownevaluationforms listed "inSection6.1 and includedin
AttachmentA shall be completed,as applicable. The commentsectionsof the
walkdownsheets shoulddocumentpertinentattributesof the walkdown in such a
manner that a Reviewercan reviewthe documentationpackageand understandthe
generalwalkdownlogic. Use continuationsheetsto expandcommerltswhen
appropriate. Commentsmay includegeneralinformationapplicableto the area
walkdownand may _Iso providespecificinformationresultingfrom the walkdown°
For example, a note indicatingthat a specificcommoditylocatedin the area is
envelopedby similarcommoditieslocatedat higherelevationswith greater input
accelerationmay be includedin the Commentsblock. Example" "Thehorizontal
seismicaccelerationof 5.32g used in Reference9.1 for PFP duct levelfloor to
generatethe allowablesupportspans for pipingand conduitenvelopesthe .6gx
1.5 = .9g which is applicableto the 2736-Zbuildingat the roof elevation."

7
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5,3' CANDIDATESELECTION

Commoditieslisted in Section2.0 _hall be reviewedby the walkdown team.
Boundingconfigurationcommoditiesshall be identifiedas candidatesfor further
evaluation. A boundingconfigurationis a commoditywhich is judged to be less
ruggedthan similarcommcdities.Attributessuch as anchoragesupport
configuration,input seismicaccelerations,physicalsize and flexibilityare
examplesof the parametersfor considerationwhen selectingthe boundi_}g
configuratior.s.Guidelinesfor selectingcandldatesare includedin Attachments
B throughF for specificcommoditiesand/orattributes. Unique commoditieswhich
are judged not to have adequateseismiccapacityshall also be identifiedas
candidates. Commoditieslistedin Section2.0 which are not selectedas
candidatesare judgedto have adequateseismiccapacityor are boundedby
candidates.

, The selectionof candidatesshouldconsidermore than just the population
of commoditieswithinthe area under consideration.For example,it is possible
that no pipingcandidateswould be selectedif the area under considerationis
relativelysmall and the piping is well supported. Severalpipingcandidatesmay
be selectedin other areaswhich have multiplerelativelylow seismiccapacity
systems, lt is not necessaryto selectcandidatesin each area. The team may
considerpreviousareas reviewed,for a larger populationof comparable
commodities.

: Constructioncompletionactivitiesmay be in-progressduring area
walkdowns. The walkdownteam shouldnot identifycommoditiesas candidatesif
constructionis in-progress.For example,an excessivespan shou'idnot result in
can6idateidentificationif additionalsupportswhich would eliminatethe concern
_re in-progress. The remainderof the systemnot affectedby
construction-in-progressshall be reviewedbased on the existingconfiguration.
If there are questionsconcernir_gconstructioncompletionactivities,the
walkdownteammay discussthe configurationwith ConstructionEngineeringand/or
reviewrelateddocuments. Itemsthat are loose,missing,or broken that do not
appearto be part of work in progressor part of area turnoverscope shall be
identified.

Candidates shall be documented on candidate identification forms
iAttac_ment A, page A-8). Each candidate shall be assigned a unique
identification number according to the format AAAA-BBBB-CCC-D-XXX,where'

AAAA is the four digit facility designation = PFP

BBBBis the four digit building designation = 2736Z or 2736ZB

CCCis the room number (may be more, or less, than three digits)
= 636 for 2736-ZB; I, 2, 3, & 4 for 2736-Z

D is the commodity designator, with

P = Piping and tubing

R : Raceways

H : HVAC(and associated equipment)

8
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E = Equipment(otherthan HVAC) and miscellaneouscommodities

Candidatesselectedbased on anchorageand miscellaneous
attributesshall be designatedaccordingto the affected
commoditytype.

XXX is a sequentialnumberbeginningwith 001 for each _'f-_ccommodity

For example,the first candidatepiping system,locatedin room 636 of
buildirJg2736-ZB in the PFP facilitywould be identifiedas PFP-2736ZB-636-P-O01.
If a system passes throughmultipleareas,the designatorshouldlist the first
area where a candidatewas noted.

Photographsshouldbe takenoF candidatesduringthe walkdownsand included
in separate,u_controlledbinders. The photographsshouldbe referencedin the
Comments block of the appropriateevaluationform by an identificationnumber.
The photographsare for informationonly andwill not be part of the final SD.
Photographsshouldbe retainedas a part of the permanentrecords.

; 5.4 WALKDOWNCOMPLETION

When ali commoditiesand attributesare reviewedand the forms listed in
Section8.I are completedand signedby the walkdownteam, the packageshall be
forwardedto the Reviewer.

The Reviewershall reviewthe walkdownpackagefor completeness,content,
and consistency. The Reviewermay performa field walkdownto reviewthe

._ selectionof candidates. Areas shouldbe selectedfor Reviewerwalkdowrsbased
_ on cb,,_.entof the walkdownpackage,knowledgeof facilityareas,makeup of the

walkdownteams, or other means at Reviewer'sdiscretion.

Followingcommentresolution,if any,the Reviewershall documentthe
reviewby idertifyingif a reviewerwalkdownwas performed,and signingthe Area
SummarySheet. The walkdownpackageis then labelledRevisionO.
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6.0 DOCUMENTATION

Documentationrequirementsfor areawalkdownsare includedin Section6.1. k
Documentationrequirementsfor controlof the walkdownpackagesare includedin
Section6.2. Any forms similarto the forms identifiedin this proceduremay be
used so long as attributeswithin the borderspresentedon the forms herein arP
included.

6.1 WALKDOWNDOCUMENTATIONREQUIREMENTS

The w_IkHownshall be documente_on an area/roombasis using the forms
included in AttachmentA and listedbelow.

i. Area SummarySheet

2. Pipingand Tubing

3. Raceways

4. HVAC

5. Equipmentand MiscellaneousCommodities

6. Anchorageand MiscellaneousAttributes

7. CandidateIdentificationSheet (forcandidatesonly)

8. ContinuationSheet (as required)
=

Form I is requiredto be completedfor each area/room. Forms 2 through5
are requiredfor each area unless there are no commoditiesin a specificcategory
(e.g., HVAC)or if all of the commodities in a specific category are identified
as SC I. A minimum of one Form 6 is required for each area. The Walkdown Team
Leader may include more than one Form 6 in areas where it may be practical to
review anchorage and miscellaneous attributes on a commodity specific basis. Form
7 is required for each candidate identified. Form 8 is used for the continuation
of Forms I through 7, as required. Instructions for completing the review forms

o are also included in Attachment A.

An Area Walkdown Package is defined as an Area SummarySheet (Form I) with
applicablecommodity,candidateand continuationsheetsattached(Forms2 through
B).

; 6.2 AREA WALKDOWNPACKAGECONTROL

Changesto completedwalkdownpackagesmay be incorporated,following
completion,in accordancewith the followingguidelines"

Revisionsto the area walkdownpackageshallbe documentedby addinga
revisedArea SummarySheet. This sheetshalldescribethe revisionin the
Descriptionof Revisionblock. The revisedArea SummarySheet shall be signed by
two engineersqualifiedper Section7.0. One of the engineersshall meet the
qualificationsof WalkdlwnTeam Leader.

10
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7.0 PERSONNELQUALIFICATIONSAND TRAINIRG

7.I PERSONNELQUALIFICATIONS

The walkdownteams shallbe comprisedof a hlinimumof 2 engineerswith one
Team Leader and one or more Team Members. Walkdownengineersshall meet the
applicablequalificationslistedbelow.

WalkdownTeam Leader- The Team Leadershallmeet the educationand
experiencerequirementsof eithera or b, below.

a. BS in engineeringand at least fiveyears of experiencein structural
or mechanicalengineering,includingat least two years of seismic
evaluationby walkdownand analysisapplicableto nuclear facilities.
Certifiedby DOE for completingthe TrainingCourse on SQUG/EPRI
WalkdownScreeningand SeismicEvaluation.

b. MS or PhD ix .:ngineeringand at leastthree years of experiencein
structuralor mechanicalengineering,includingat least two years of
seismicevaluationby walkdownand analysisapplicableto nuclear
facilites. Certifiedby DOE for completingthe TrainingCourse on
SQUG/EPRIWalkdownScreeningand SeismicEvaluation.

. Kalkd_wnTeam Member- The 'TeamMember(s)shallmeet the educationand
experiencerequirementsof eithera or b, below.

a. BS in engineeringand at least threeyears of experiencein
' structuralor mechanicalengineering includingat least one year of

engineeringmechanics,

: b. MS or PhD in engineeringand at leastone year of experiencein
engineeringmechanics

Reviewer- The Reviewershallmeet the qualificationrequirementsof
WalkdownTeam Leader.

7.2 WALKDOWNTRAINING

The Team Leadermay conductthe walkdowntraining. Team Membersshall be
trainedin the implementationof this procedureif not alreadyfamiliarin

; conductinga seismicwalkdown. The trainingmay be waived for a Team Member if
the particularTeam Member has previousseismicwalkdownexperienceand has been
verifiedby the Team Leader. The trainingmay consistof readingassignments,
one-on-onediscussions,fieldtrainingand/orwalkdownobservations. The
materialcoveredduring trainingshall includethe fellowin,]'

• WalkdownProcedureand associatedcriteria
=

a PFP facilityproceduresapplicableto Buildings2736-Z& -ZB. Since
the rooms to be walked down haveentry restrictions,anybodythat
will be involvedshall have been cleaYedfor entry and thereforeis
familiarwith the applicableentryrequirementsprocedures.

• Walkdown safety

=- II
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8.0 DATADISPOSITION

Evaluationand dispositionof candidatecommoditieswill be performedusing
the methodsdelineatedin the EvaluationGuidelines,and are not includedin the
scope of this procedure. The evaluationswill be documentedby calculation,
report,and/orcorrespondence. Upon final determinationof seismicadequacyfor
all SC 3 and non-SC 4 commoditiesin the scope of the walkdown,the Team Leader
shall releasethe final walkdowndocumentationpackagesthroughDocumentControl
as a SupportingDocument.

=
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3 Raceways A-4

4 HVAC A-5
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6 Anchorageand MiscellaneousAttributes A-7
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1. AREASUMMARYSHEET

A F_ctl_ty -- Building Area __ Floor Elevation ft,

Seismic Input at Floor (horizontal, 5_ damping)= Peak .....g, ZPA g

Seismic Input at Floor (vertical, 5_ damping)= Peak ge ZPA g

Area Sunmlary sheet 1 of ---..= Total Number of Sheets in Area Walkdown Package__

Walkdown Start Date

B (.onm}od_ty Review Walkdown Sheets Attached= Nund_er of
Sheets

u Piping and Tubtng

= Raceways

= HVAC

• Equipment and
MisceLlaneous Commodities

C Explain N/Als Entered Above, if Any=
,.,.. , , , ,,,

D Total Number of Candidates Identified tn Area=

E Commodity Nund_er of
Candidates

, • Piping and Tubing

= RaceWays

• HVAC

• Equipment and
Miscellaneous Con_odtttes

, , ,, ,,, , ,

F Description of Revision:

G Revision

Team Leader Print Date

Team Member Print Date

Team Member Print Date

Team Member Print Date

H Area Walkdown Performed by Reviewer? Yes __, No

Reviewer Print Date
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2. PIPING ANDTUBING

l Facility___ Buttdtng Area._._.__. Floor Elevation ft.

Piping and Tubing Evaluation Sheet I of __

J Piping and TubingAttributeReview(Guldellnesprovidedin Attachmentc): Attribute
Reviewed

a. Unanchored,unrestrainedor inadequatelyanchoredcommodities
attached (anchor potnt displacement) .......

b. Stiff branch tines attached to flexible headers

c. In-line mass and/or eccentricity

d. Fittings (bellows, expansion jotnts, etc.) which maybe susceptible
to Setsmtc {nduceddisplacement

e. artttle mechanical joints (threaded, bell-and-spigot, vtctaulice etc.)

f, Substantial visible corrosion

g. Non-ductile ptptng or fitting mater{als (cast-iron, PVC, etc.)

h. Non-standard fittings, branch connections, or attachments

|. Span Lengths

i J. Heavily loaded supports .

k. Multiplefrictionbeam clampsin series

l. One-waysupportslackingguides

m. Short fixed-endrod hangers

n. Damaged,misslngor loosehardware

o. Support details with alterations such as coping out of members

p. Customlzedpartswhichappear inadequate

p. Other concerns

K Number of Pipingand TubingCandidatesIdentifiedinArea:__

CandidateNumber No. Sheets CandidateNumber No. Sheets

,,,,,,,, , , , , , i

L Comments:

M Team Leader/Date /

TeamMember/Date /

- Team Member/Date / ,
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3, RACEWAYS
.................. ,,1,,_. ,, J,,

[ Facility ____, But{dtng o_..f____Are_ .-.-.--. Floor Elevation ft,Raceway Evaluation Sheet 1

J Raceways#ttrtbute Review (Guidelines are provided in Attachment O): Attribute
Revfewed

ConduitSpeciflcAttributes

a. Undersizedanchorbolts for one-ho{eflngerclamps .......

' b. Large junotton boxes .

cable Tray Spec.tftc AttFtbu_es

c, Customized parts .......

d. Cable restralnt

e, Tray connec_orhardware

Ge_g.9.e_..a__Rac_HaYA_tF_bu_es.

f, Span lengths

g, Raceways membertie,downs

h. Channel nuts

t, Rtgtd boot connections

J. Beamor frtctton c{ar_os

k, Atyptcal or unique support configuration

{. Substantial visible corrosion .....

m. Saggtng

n. Damaged,mt_stng or loose hardware

o. St_ff support along flextbie run

p. Short flxed-endrod hangers --.---..--

q. Heavllyloadedsupports

r. Other concern ---------
,

K Number of Raceways Candidates Identified in Area=
Candidate Number No. Sheets Candidate Ncnloer No. Sheets

,, ,,

=

=

L Comments=

M Team Leader/Date ....... ./

Team Mem_oer/Date ............ /

TeamMember/Date ...... /
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4, HVAC

| FactLt_y_ BuiLding Area _ F{oor E_evatton ft.

HVACEvalua¢{on Sheet 1 of

J tiVACAttribute Review (Guidelines are provided in Attaol_ment E): Attribute
Revtewed

a. Span Lengths ---...-

b. Heavily loaded supports =

c. Attachn_n¢ of ducttng to supports

d. Damaged,missing or loose hard,are

e. Substantial vtstble corros!on

f. Beamor friction clamps

g. short fixed-end rod hangers

h. Loose or incomplete duct Joints

t. Long cantilevered duct segments ....

J. Appurtenanoes positively attached to duct

k. Any visible oonstruc_ton quality deviation

L. Heavy tr-line mounted equipment (e.g. fans, coolerst dryerss blowers, etc.)
independently supported and provtded with adequate flextbLe joint

m. HVACrelated equipment .

n. Other concerns
=, , i

K Numberof HVACCandidates identified in Area=

Candidate Number No. Sheets Candidate Number No. Sheets

w

L Comments:

M TeamLeader/Date /

TeamMember/Date /

TeamHember/Date /

A-5
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5. EQUIPMENTANDMISCELLANEOUSCOMMODITIES,

I Faotlt_y._...___Bu_ldtng .Area -._.-- Floor Elevation ft,

Equipment and Htscellaneous Commodities Evalust{on _heet I of .-.__-

J Equipment and Miscellaneous Commodities Attribute Revtewl Attribute
Reviewed

a, Electrical equipment reviewed per Attachments F , ._.____

b, Hiscetlaneous ¢ommodtttest structural items and

architectural features reviewed per Att_ohment G.......

o, other Concerns,

K Numberof Equ{pment and HtscelLaneoua Commodities Candidates Identified in Areal i__.
Candidate Number No, sheets Candidate Number No. Sheets

L Comments:

J

M TeamLeader/Date ................. /

TeamMember/Date /

TeamMeff_oer/Date /

=

o A-6
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6,0 ANCHORAGEANDMISCELLANEOUSATTRIBUTES

! Facility__...__ Butldtng .... Equip, iO Floor Elev. ft,

Anchorage and Miscellaneous Attr{butes Evaluation Sheet 1 of __

J AnchorageAttributeReview (Guidelinesprovidedin AttachG) Attribute

Reviewed

E_pBr_stonAnchor Review

a. Spacing, edge distance and concrete cracks reviewed, '

b. Embedmentand nuts bottomedout reviewed.

c, Vertfy expansion anchors are not used to anchor rotating equipment

We_dedAnchorage Review
e. Welded anchorage reviewed.

Untstrq_, Anchorage Review

f, Channel nuts spot checked for altgrmmnt of nut grooves with channel?

Richmond InseEt_
Non-Selsmlccommoditiesanchoredwlth RichmondInsertsidentified? .....

GeneralAnchorageAttributes

h. Gaps betweenattachmentsand concretesurfacegenerally_ _ Inch.

t, Bolts reviewed for full thread engagementor substantial thread

engagementfor light for lightly loaded anchors,

J, Anchorage revtewed for substantial rust or corrqsion.

k, Anchorage reviewed for small washers on thtn sheet metal.

l. Anchorage reviewed for extremely thin equip_nt base fram{ng.

m. Anchorage reviewed for mtsstng nuts, bolts or washers.

n= Anchorage reviewed for non-positive anchorage configurations.

o, Based on engtnoering judgermant, anchorage appears adequate.

p. Other concerns°
Concrete strengthand Bolt Type

q. Concretestrength psi per drawing ..____

r. Anchorbolt t_1_e per []inspection[]drawingno.

Candidatesidentifiedbecauseof anchorageand miscellaneousattributesshall be includedin the

appropriatecommodityreviewevaluation.

Comments:

H TeamLeader/Date /

TeamMember/Date /

TeamMember/Date /
,i
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7. CANDIDATEIDENTIFICATIONSHEET

N FacilityBuilding Area Floor Elevation ft.

Candidate Number: Sheet of

0 Description of candidate:

L

, i,,, , , _, ,,, ,, , ,,

P Location of candidate:

- ,,, ,, ,,, ,
=

O Reason(s) for selecting candida3e:

R Co_nts:

_

=

=

: M Team Leader/Date _I

= Team MemL_r/Da£e /

: Teem Metal:mr/Date ..... /

A-8
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S. CONTINUATIONSHEET
....... i ,

S Facility _ Building Area Floor Elevation ft.

Continuation of: Sheet of 1

--_ i I,I ,I . I ,

T
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9. INSTRUCTIONSFOR COMPLETIONOF EVALUATIONFORMS

General

The numberedblockson the SeismicAdequacyEvaluationforms are includedfor the
followinginstructionsonly.

An entry shall be providedfor each block. If a block is not applicable,N/A
.shouldbe entered.

Block A

Facility identification(Non-Reactor).

BuildingNumber.

Area number from Reference10.2.

Area floor elevation(may be roundedto nearestfoot).

Peak spectralaccelerationat 5 % dampingfor the nearestfloor elevation.
Accelerationsshall be expressedas ratio to gravity (g) for DBE from Reference
9.7. The seismicinput is for comparisononly.

Zero PeriodAcceleration(ZPA)for the nearestfloor elevationexpressedas ratio
to gravity (g) for DBE from Reference9.7. ZPA is the accelerationcorresponding

• to 33 hz. The seismicinput is for comparisononly.

Record the date the walkdown is initiated.

Block B

Record the numberof sheets includedin each of the commodityreviewpackages.
If no Safety Class 3 and Non-SafetyClass4 commoditiesin a specificcategory
(i.e.,piping and tubing)are identifiedin the area, enter N/A under Number of
Sheets and explainbelow.

Block C

Explainany N/A's enteredin Block B, such as "All HVAC in area is Safety Class I
and 2,

Record the total number of candidatesidentifiedin the area.

Block E

Record the numberof candidatesfor each commodity. If none, enter none.

-z
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Leave blank for Revision O. Enter a clear and concise description for subsequent
revisions, including st _ets affected. Use continuation sheets for additional
space, as needed.

Block G

Team Leader signature,name (printedor stamped)and date.

Team Member signature,name (printedor stamped)and date. A ContinuationSheet
may be used if additionalspace is required.

Block H

state if an area walkdownwas performedby the Reviewer. Reviewersignature,
name (printedor stamped)and date.

Block I

Facility'identification(Non-Reactor).

BuildingNumber.

Area number from ReferenceI0.2.

Area floorelevation (may be roundedto nearestfoot).

Sheet number

Block J

Check off after reviewof the attributeis complete. A numberfor referenceto a
note in the commentsmay be enteredin lieu of a checkmark.

; Bl ock K

Record the total number of candidates identified in the area for the commodity
under review.

Record the candidate number using the format defined in Section 5.3 and number of
sheets for each candidate.

Block L

: Enter any commentsor walkdownnotes pertinentto the commodityor attribute
review. Also includereferenceto anydrawings or other facilitydocumentsused

_ in the evaluation. If none, enter none or N/A.

A-11
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BIock M

Team Leadersignatureand date.

Team Member signatureand date. Block L or a ContinuationSheet may be used if
additionalspace is required.

Facilityidentification(Non-Reactor).
,.

BuildingNumber.

Area numberfrom ReferenceI0.2.

Area floor elevation (maybe roundedto nearestfoot).

Candidatenumber.

Sheet number.

Block0

, Physicaldescriptionof the candidate_includingsufficientinformationto
. comparethe candidateto other candidateswithin the samegeneral categoryof
: commodities(e.g. small bore piping,cable tray, horizontalpumps). Sketchesand

continuationsheets are recommended.

Bloc_____kkP

Physicallocation of the candidatesuch as column lines,elevations,termination
points,etc.

Blo_k 0

Reason(s)for selectingthe candidate.

Block R

Enter any comments pertinentto the candidate. If none, enter none or N/A.
Enter photo identificationnumber.

i

_

==
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B_]ockS

Facility identification (Non-Reactor),

Building Number.

Area number from Reference i0.2.

Area floor elevation (may be rounded to nearest foot).

Name of form that is continued.

Sheet number.

BI ock T

Continuation of appropriate blocK(s).

; i
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ATTACHMENTB

GUIDELINESFOR IDENTIFYINGSAFETYRELATEDCOMMODITIES

Piping B-2

Conduits B-2

Cable Trays B-2

InstrumentTubing B-3

HVAC B-3

SpecialSituations B-3

m
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SAFETYRELATEDCOMMODITIES

Safety Class i and 2 commoditiesmay be identifiedin the field as follows:

SafetyClass i and 2 pipingmay be identifiedby any of the following'

., N-Stamptags on piping.

• Red-lineP & ID

• Safety equipmentlists

• N-Stampson componentswithin the pipingsystem(e.g.valves)

, As built ID tags which identifythe functionof the line.

Conduits

SafetyClass i and 2 conduitsmay be identifiedby:

• Color bands' All colorsexceptblack indicateSafetyClass I and 2 conduit,

• Conduit ID number" Electricalconduitshave a uniquenumberingsystem. All
conduitnumbersare prefixedby a letter"C" to indicateconduit. The
seconddigit of the number is a "0", "I",or "2" indicatingbuildingnumber
The third digit is a "I" through "6" indicating a system function. The
fourth field is a letter "0", "G", "R", "W", "B", "Y", or "K". They
represent the colors orange, green, red, white, blue and yellow,
respectively. "K" is not associated with a color. "K" represents S_fety
Class 3 and Non-SafetyClass 4 conduit.

Cable Trav_s

SafetyClass I and 2 cable trays may be identifiedby:

• Coloredcables in the tray" All colorsexceptblack indicateSafety
Related. Note' Cableswith color bands every 5 feet indicatea change in

; the safety class.

• Coloredmarkers on trays" Cable trays are markedwith 2" to 3" colored
markers. All colorsexcept black indicatethat the cable trays are Safety
Related.

• Cable tray ID number" same as that for conduitexceptthat "T", which
stands for Cable Tray, is used in lieu of "C."

B-2
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InstrumentTubing

Safety Class I and 2 instrumenttubingmay be identifiedby:

• Color bandingper applicablePFP facilityprocedure, Note: Safety Class 3
and Non-SafetyClass 4 tubing is not color coded.

• If processend of tubing is connectedto Safety Class I and 2 piping or
equipment.

Safety Class I and 2 HVACducts cannot be readily identified in the field,
Document reviews or questions to facility operators are recommended.

_Sp__.G_.!ISituation_s

The walkdown team should be aware of special situations associated with Safety
Class I and 2 fluid systems, lt is possible, for example, that a Safety Class 3
and Non-Safety Class 4 instrument and its associated tubing are treated as Safety
Class I and 2, This is because the instrument, although not performing a safety

i function,forms part of the pressureboundaryfor the SafetyClass i and 2 fluid
system. When it is not clear if commoditiesare SafetyClass I and 2, the
walkdownteam shouldbe conservativeand considerthem as a potentialsource
during the area evaluation.

B-3
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ATTACHMENTC

PIPING AND TUBINGSCREENINGGUIDELINES

Seismic Anchor Motion c-2

Corrosion , C-2

Non-Welded Joints C-2

Piping Support Failure C-3

Excessive Eccentric Masses C-3

Other Potential Vulnerabilities C-3
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PIPIN(_AND TUBIN(_SYSTEMS

Earthquakeexperiencehas identifiedthe types of conditionsthat have resulted
in breakageor leakage (spray)in piping and tubing systems, These conditions
can be categorizedas:

I) SeismicAnchorMotion

2) Corrosion

3) Non WeldedJoints

4) Piping SupportFailure

5) ExcessivelyEccentricmasses

6) Other PotentialVulnerabilities

Note that piping collapsedue to inertialoadinghas not been demonstratedas a
cause of failure. Thus, the conditionsthat have resultedin piping failurescan
usuallybe identif'ledby fieldwalkdownas opposedto detailedseismic analysis,

Selsmlc A.q..chorMotion

Excessmotion of pipe or tubinganchoror supportpointsrelative to other
supportpointsmay result in breakage. This excessanchormotion may be caused
by:

I) Failureof the anchorageof tanks,pumps, heat exchangers,
' compressors,etc. resultingin excessdisplacementof the piping or

tubing anchorpoint.

2) Differentialdisplacementof structuresto which the piping or tubing
is attached,

- 3) Large displacement of headers with restraint of smaller diameter
branch 'lines (Figure C-I).

_

.Corrosion

Evidenceof substantialexternalcorrosionshouldbe noted for further
evaluation.

N_! ded Joint_s
=

Threaded and other brittlemechanicaljoints (i,e.,victaulictype couplings,
bell and spigotjoints)have been observedto be more vulnerableto seismic
events than welded pipingjoints. Pipingthat is not well supportedand contains
brittlemechanicaljointsis a strongcandidatefor furtherevaluation. Bolted
flange connectionshave not been observedto be vulnerablein seismicevents,
thus do not fall into the "brittle"joint category,

z

P__tp._tg_q_.S.upport Fa!Iure

Supportfailureusuallydoes not result in pipingfailureunless multiple

C-2
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supportsfail, Supportsmost susceptibleto failureare:

I) short threadedrods that are fixed againstrotation(FigureC-2),
These may fail in low cycle fatigue. Rod fatigueevaluation
screeningcharts are presentedin FiguresD-I to D-5,

2) Under-supportsthat could allow pipe to slideoff and fall.

3) Poorlyinstalledbeam clampsused as hangers,

4) Cast stanchions,

5) Axial supportsthat restrainmotion of long runs of pipe.

6) Customized,damaged,corrodedor alteredparts resultingin
non-ductilefailureor significantweaknessin the load path,

Rod hangersthat act as pinnedmembersand welded structuralsteel pipe supports
have not been observedin seismiceventsto be particularlyvulnerableunless
there are major design or constructionflaws in their attachmentto the
supportingstructure,

ExcessivelyEccentricMasses

Screeningguidelinesfor air-operateddiaphragmvalves,spring-operatedpressure
reliefvalvesand piston-operatedvalvesof light-weightconstructionare
providedin FigureC-,3(Reference9,2). Screeningguidelinesfor motor-operated
valves and substantialpiston-operatedvalvesare providedin Figure C-4
(Reference9.2). Pipingor tubingless than i inch in diameterwith in-line
eccentricmasses sucn as motor or air operatedvalvesshouldbe supportednear
the valve or the valve shouldbe supported, Supportsshouldnot be placed on the

valve operatorwithoutsupportson the valve body or pipingadjacentto the valve
body, The valve body and operatorshouldbe supportedDy a common structureto
preventdifferentialdisplacement.

O.___tbe_]c______D.tial V,ul,n,erabi.lities

Pipingand tubingmay also be susceptibleto seismicdamage if the following
conditionsexist.

I) Pipingwith expansionjointslackinglateralsupportin close
proximityto the expansionjoints.

: C-3
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2) Pipingwith dead weight supportspacinggreatlyin excess of
ANSI/ASMEB31.1 suggestedspans (TableC-l). If exceeded,use
Refernce9.1 criteria. Tubingwith supportspansgreatlyin excess
of B'-O" and 12'-0"for 3/_i"I_,D.and I/2"O.D., respectively.

3) Heavy in-linemasses (e.g,,accumulators,filters,strainers)

4) Pipingconstructedof non-ductilematerialssuch as cast iron or PVC

5) Non-standardfittings,such as miteredelbowsor unrelnforcedbranch
connections,or unusualattachmentsthat couldcause excessive
localized stresses.
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Table C-1

NOMINALSUGGESTEDSPANSPERANSTB31,1
, ,, ,, ..... . .... , .... i,ll i , ,

Nominal Suggested
Nominal Outside MaximumSpan (ft.)

Pipe Size Pipe Diameter .......
(in.) (in,) Water Service Steam, Gas,. or Air Servic_

_L , ,,. , ,,, , , ' '" ....... '" '"' '' ''"

1 1,315 7 9
__ , , . i ,,,, ,, ,, , , L , , , , ,,, ,, ,,,, i,,,

2 2.375 ...... .... 10 13

3 3.500 12 15
, , , J.., , , , , ,

4 4,500 14 17
, , , ,, ,, , ,, ,, , ,,,,,,, , ,,,

6 6.625 17 21

8 8,625 19 24
___ _ ,,,,,, ,, , __ ,, , ,, , ,,,,, , ,

I0 10,75 21 26
:_ ,,J _ii , , ' ' ,' ' '

12 12,75 23 30
_. , , , , , , ,

16 16,00 27 35
,, , ...... ,, , , , i

20 20.00 30 39, ..........

24 24.00 32 42i ,,,,, ,

Note: Does not apply where there are concentratedloads betweensupportssuch as
flanges,valves,etc.
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i Figure C-I" Exampleseismicanchormovementhazardsto branch lines of large
flexibleheaderlines.
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N
"Fixed-Fixed" Rod
Jll'L ,_ J, i,,

4

(Vulnerable)

}
_47e_IRO0

"Fixed-Free" Rod
t

Figure C-2: Deflected shapes of "fixed-fixed" and 'fixed-free" rod hanger
J piping supportsshowingseismicallyvulnerablelocations.
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ATTACHMENTD
RACEWAYSSCREENINGGUIDELINES

Za__

Large JunctionBoxes D-2

CustomizedParts D-2

Cable Restraint D-3

Tray ConnectorHardware D-3

Span Lengths D-3

RacewayMember Tie-Downs D-4

Channel Nuts D-4

Rigid Boot Connections D-4

Beam or FrictionClamps D-4

Atypicalor UniqueSupportConfiguration D-5

Cast-lronAnchor Embedment D-5

SubstantialVisibleCorrosion D-5

Sagging D-5

Damaged,Missingor Loose Hardware D-5

Stiff SupportAlong FlexibleRun D-6

: Short Fixed-EndRod Hangers D-6

HeavilyLoadedSupports D-6

Anchorage D-6
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RACEWAYS

Cable tray and conduitsystemshave consistentlypreformedwell at conventional
power and industrialfacilitiessubjectedto past strong-motionearthquakes,even
though the systemsare typicallynot designedfor earthquakes. A number of shake
table tests on portionsof racewayssystemsconfirmthese observations.

The few cases of collapseof conduitor cable tray supportsystemsin earthquakes
or on shake tableshave been relatedto the presenceof non-ductiletype
connections. The walkdownprocedureprovidesguidelinesto screenout the types
of connectionswhich have led or may lead to poor seismicperformance.

, Undersized_AnchorBolts for 1-HoleFinqerClamps

The size of anchorbolts for l-holefingerclampsshouldnot be less than the
followingtable:

Minimum Diameter
Clamp Size of ConcreteAnchor Bolt
(Inches) (InchesI

3/4 1/4
I i/4

I-I/2 3/8
2 3/8

i

Large Junct,ion Boxes

The anchorageof largejunctionboxes shouldbe reviewed. If the junctionboxes
are mounted in-lineto the conduitand are not independentlysupported,the
adjacent conduitsupportshouldbe reviewedto ensure they can accommodatethe
additionalmass.

Customized

Customizedcable tray hardware(i.e.plant specific,non-standard,
non-off-the-shelfcable tray hardware)may exhibitnon-ductilebehaviorunder
seismicloads and shouldbe reviewedin detail.

D-2
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Cab_leRestraint

Any cables above the top of the side rail should be restrained to keep them in
the tray in an earthquake. Isolated cables in the center of the tray do not have
to be restrained. Whencable tr&ys have vertical drops of more than about 20
feet and flapping of the cables during an earthquake might cause pinching or
cutting of the cables that may lead to impact with proximate fragile equipment.
Under such conditions, the cables should be reviewed to determine if restraint is
'needed to keep them in the tray.

' Tray ConnectorHardware

Review tray connectorhardwaresuch as vendor suppliedsplice plates and riser
connectors.

S_n L_

Cable Tray Span

The length of unsupportedcable tray betweenadjacentsupportsshouldnot
exceed about 10 feet. The lengthof an unsupportedcable tray that
cantileversout from a supportshouldnot exceed about 5 feet. These spans
are selectedbecausethey are supportedby earthquakeexperiencedata
(Reference9.2).

ConduitSpan

The length of unsupportedconduitbetweenadjacentsupports,or the len!'th
of unsupportedconduitthat cantileversout from a support, shouldnot
exceed that in the followingtable_ These spans are selectedbecausethey
are supportedby earthquakeexperiencedata (Reference9.2) and are
consistentwith the NationalElectricalCode (Reference9.9).

Approximate
Conduit DistanceBetween ApproximateMaximum
Size AdjacentSupports CantileverOverhang

_ (feet) (feet) _

I/2 and 3/4 10 5
I 12 6

I-I/4 and I-I/2 14 7
2 and 2-I/2 16 8
3 and larger 20 I0
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RacewayMemberTie-Downs

For cantileverbracket-supportedsystems,cable trays and conduitsshould be
securedto their supportsso the trays or conduitscannot slide and fall off the
supports. Normal industrialfrictiontype hardwaresuch as the "z-clip"commonly
used for cable trays (FigureD-I, Ref+ 9.8) is a sufficientmeans of attachment.

Systemsdo not have to be securedto everysupport,unlessthe supportsare at
the maximumspacingdescribedabove. For example,considera 60-foot length of
cable tray. If the supportsare at the maximumspan of I0 feet, then there would
be seven supportsin the 60-footrun. Trays need to be securedto only seven
supportsin any 60-foot run, regardlessof how many supportsthere actually are
in the run.

ChannelNuts

For use of these evaluationguidelines,channelnuts used with light metal
framingsystemsneed to have teeth or ridgesstampedinto the nut where it bears
on the lip of the channel (FigureD-2, Ref. 9.8). Test experiencehas shown that
channelnuts lackingthe teeth or ridgeshave capacities(slipresistance)
significantlylessthan channelnuts with the teeth or ridges.

{

: .R]_qid Boot Connections

Strut systems supported by "boots" or similar rigid devices, especially
plant-specific designs, need to be evaluated on a case-by-case basis. Shake
table tests have shown that a rigid boot overhead connection detail, as shown in
Figure D-3, (Reference 9.8), has a significantly reduced vertical load-carrying
capacity in seismic motion. Any gap between the vertical support member and the
boot prevents the development of high clamping forces in the connection and thus
causes a significantly reduced load-carrying capacity. Cable tray test specimens
with this detail have collapsed in shake table tests. The customized rigid boot
detail is not includedin the earthquakeexperiencedata base.

Beam or FrictionClamps

+ Beam or frictionclampsshouldbe restrainedto preventthem from looseningand
slippingoff during an earthquake(seeFigureD-4, Ref. 9.8). The earthquake
experiencedata base includesseveralinstancesof failureof supportswith
unrestrainedbeam clamps. However,the earthquakeexperiencedata base includes
many examplesof beam clampswith restrainingstraps as shown in FigureD-5 (Ref.

: 9.8) which have performedsuccessfully.

D-4
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6___Ypicalor Unique SupportConfjquratio_[!

A major portion of the walkdown shouldbe conductedfrom the floor level. The
walkdownteam membersshould familiarizethemselveswith the designand
constructiondetailsof typicalsupportconfigurations.When any suspect
conditionis observed,a closerexaminationshouldbe carriedout to review ali
relevantdetails such as anchorageand racewayto supportattachments.
Unique supportsare those that cannotbe boundedby other supportconfigurations.
Examplesof such supportsare describedbelow:

• Raceway spanning between separate buildings. Such raceway systems
should have sufficient flexibility to accommodate relative
differential building deformations.

• Supports attached to block walls or sheet rock walls.

• Supportsthat possesscomplexgeometry,with multipleracev_ayruns
and havinga low degree of redundancyversus supportedweight.

Cast-lronAnchor EmbedeF____Q_t

The earthquakeexperiencedata base includesexampleswhere heavilyloadedrod
hangers threaded into cast-ironinsertsfailed(see Reference9.5, 1987 Whittier,
California,Earthquake). The use of this typeof anchorin variousareas at the
PFP facility should be reviewedwith applicablecognizantengineer.

SubstantialVisibleCorrosion

Excessivecorrosionof cable trays,conduit,or supportsshouldbe evaluatedfor
its effect on structuralintegrity. Evaluationsshouldconsiderthe alternative
of estima'Ling the strength reduction due to corrosion if appropriate.

There should not be a noticeable sag of the conduit or cable tray. As a general
guideline, noticeable sags are about i inch of deflection in 10 feet. If a
noticeable sag is found, its cause should be determined before selecting it as a
candidate. For example, the sag may have occurred during construction, have no
relation to structural integrity, and therefore would not be considered a
candidate.

Damaqed, Missinqor Loose Hardware

Damaged, missingor loose cable tray and conduitcomponentsshouldbe identified.
Parti ,llarattentionshouldbe given to looselyinstalledunionson conduits.

: D-5
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Stiff SUPportAlonq FlexibleRqD

Occasionalstiff supportsin long flexibleruns of cable trays or conduitshould
be evaluatedto determineif the longitudinalmovementof the run could cause the
stiff supportto fail, Cable tray or conduitsystemsmay contain a long run of
supportsthat are relativelyflexiblein the longitudinaldirection,and then a
supportthat is relativelystiff (FiguresD-6 and D-7, Ref. 9,8). The stiff
supportmay thus be subjectedto considerableload duringearthquake-induced
longitudinalmovementand might fail. Where the stiff supportis locatedaround
the bend from the long run, the flexibilityand ductilityof the bend in the tray
or conduitwill typicallypreventfailureof the stiff supportfrom being a
crediblehazard. The walkdown'teamshouldnote instancesof occasionalshort,
fixed-endrod hangers (stiffsupports)in racewayruns with predominantlylonger,
more flexiblesupports. These instancesshouldbe selectedas candidatesto be
evaluatedfor possiblefailuredue to fatigue, Eccentrically-bracedrod hanger
trapezesupportsystemsshouldalso be selectedas candidates.

S..hortF..]xed-EndRod Hanqers

,,aketable tests have shownthat the seismiccapacityof rod hung supportswith
short threadedrods that are fixed againstrotation(FigureD-7, Ref, 9.8,
configurationappliesto racewaysas well as to piping),is limitedby the
fatiguelife of the rods. Rod fatigueevaluationscreeningcharts are presented
in Figures D_I to D-5. Rod hangers with pinned connections have hee_} observed
not to be particularly vulnerable in past earthquakes and shake table tests
unless there are major design or construction flaws 'in their attachment to the

= supportingstructure,

Heav.ilvLoadedSupports

The walkdownteam membersshouldseek out heavilyloadedracewaysupportswith
respectto their capacity. Long spans,multipletier systems,top supportsat
verticalruns, are examplesof indicatorsof heavy "load.Of particularconcern
are racewaysupportsystemsthat appearto have possiblymore load than
originallydesignedfor. Thesecan be identifiedby the presenceof other plant
componentsattachedto the racewaysupport,such as pipe supports,HVAC duct

. supports,etc.

Anchoraqe

The walkdown team shouldpay close attentionto the reviewof anchoragesfor
racewaysupports, Refer to AttachmentP for a completediscussiono_ anchorage

__ attributes,
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The team shouldpay particularattentionto systemanchoragesfor heavilyloaded
supports, When the type of anchoragedetailcannot be determinedby visual
inspection,other methodsof determiningthe anchoragedetailmay be used,
providingthe reviewteam is convinced'theyunderstandthe actualdetails, For
example,the plant designdrawings,constructionrecords,or procurement
specificationsmay providethe unknowndetails, If attachmentwelds are not
visiblebecausethey are coveredby fire retardant,or for other reasons, similar
supportswith visiblewelds can be inspectedor as-installedplant documentation
reviewedto gain understandingof the weld adequacy.'Anchorageadequacyfor
lightlyloadedconduitsu orts ri
pounds dead load, may be _P gidly attachedto a wall with less than 100erifiedby givingthe conduita _;ug(equalto two times
deadweight)by hand.

Visible large cracks,significantlyspalledconcrete,serioushoneycomb,or other
gross defectsin the concreteto which the cable tray or conduitsupports are
attachedshouldbe evaluatedfor their potentialeffectson structuralintegrity

. during an earthquake.
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1/4" THREADED RODS
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FigureD-I. Fatigueevaluationscreeningchart for manufactured114-inch
diameterall-threadrods. Weight correspondsto the total supportedload
(i,e,,on both rods). Lengthcorrespondsto clear lenghtabove top tier.
(Reference9.11)
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3/8" THREADEDRODS
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Figure0-2. Fatigueevaluationscreeningchartfor manufactured3/B-inch
diameter'all-threadrods. Weightcorrespondsto the totalsupportedload
(i.e,,on bothrods), Lengthcorrespondsto clearlenghtabovetop tier.
(Reference9.11)
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1/2" THREADED RODS

(0,33g, 0,50gar_ 0,75g ZPA's)
3 ..j

'; 2,B i
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Figure D-3, Fatigueevaluationscreening chart for manufacturedi/2-inch
diameterall-threadrods, Weight correspondsto the total supportedload
(i.e.,on both rods). Lengthcorrespondsto clearlenght above top tier.
(Reference9.11)
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5/8" THREADED RODS
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I
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m= Mln_munAccalmamleRo¢lLength(L, in.)

FigureD-4. Fatigueevaluationscreeningchart for manufactured5/B-inch
diameterall-threadrods. Weightcorrespondsto the total supportedload
(i.e., on both rods)_ Length corresponds to clear lenght above top tier.

= (Reference 9.11)
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3/4" THREADED RODS
i

(0.33g,O,SOgatt¢l0.75gZPA's)7,0 Ii I
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: Figure0-5. Fatigueevaluationscreeningchart for manufactured3/4-inch
diameterall-threadrods. Weightcorrespondsto the total supportedload

: (i.e.,on both rods). Lengthcorrespondsto clear lenght abovetop tier.
(Reference9.11)
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Figure D-6. Boundingrod fatiguespectraanchoredto 0.33g, O.50g,and
0.75g, at 5% damping. (Reference9.11)
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ATTACHMENTE

HVAC SCREENINGGUIDELINES

Span Length .E-2

HeavilyLoaded Supports E-2

Attachmentof Ductingto Supports E-2

Broken,Damaged,Missing,or Loose
HVAC DuctingHardware E-3

ExcessiveCorrosion E-3

Beam or FrictionClamps E-3

Short, Fixed-EndRod Hung Supports E-3

Loose or IncompleteDuct Joints E-3

Long CantileveredDuct Segments E-3

AppurtenancesPositivelyAttachedto Duct E-4

ConstructionQualityof the Supports E-4

FlexiblyMounted In-LineHeavy Equipment E-4

HVAC RelatedEquipment E-4
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HVAC SYSTEMS

The seismicexperiencedata base includesmany examplesof ducts that have
performedwell in actual earthquakes. The large number of duct systemsthat have
survivedearthquakesindicatesthe inherentruggednessof these systems, l'he
limited,smallerset of HVAC ducts and relatedequipmentthat have been found to
have performedpoorly in seismicevents pointsout key characteristicsof HVAC
installationsthat may contributeto seismicdamage. Numerousshake table tests
of portionsof HVAC systemsconfirmthese observations.

Observed seismicdamage to HVAC systemscan be characterizedas follows:

- Brokenand fallen cantileveredsections;

- Opened and shearedseams;.

- Duct fallen off support;

- Excessivemovementof flexiblymounted in-lineequipment;

- Interactionwith adjacentcomponents.

The walkdownprocedureprovidesguidelinesto screenout the types of
configurationswhich have led or may lead to poor seismicperformance.

The walkdownteam membersshould seek out HVAC runs with long spans for selection
of potentialcandidates. As a genericguideline,a 10 foot span may be used, but
in this facilityspecificapplication,the values in Table E-I shall be used.

HeavilyLoaded Supports

l'hewalkdownteam members shouldseek out the most heavilyloadedHVAC support in
relationto its capacity for each configuration. Long spans,multiple tier
systems,top supportsat verticalruns, and insulationcoatingare indicatorsof
heavy load. Of particularconcernare supportsystemsthat appear to have more
load than originallydesignedfor. These can be identifiedby the presenceof
other plant componentsattachedto the HVAC support,such as pipe supports,
conduit supports,etc.

Attachmentof Ductinqto Supports

Ducts shouldbe securedto their supportsto precludethe possibilityof sliding
off during a seismicevent. Seismicexperiencedata indicatethat HVAC duct
fallingoff its support is a commonseismicfailuremode.

E-2
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Broken, Damaqed,Missinq,or_Loose HVAC DuctinqHardware.

Broken, damaged,missing,or loose HVAC ductinghardwareshouldbe evaluatedfor
their potentialeffectson structuralintegrityduring a seismicevent.

ExcessiveCorrosion

Similarly,excessivecorrosionof HVAC ducts, supports,or relatedequipment
should be evaluatedfor its potentialeffectson structuralintegrityduring a

• seismic event.

Be.amor Friction Clamps

Beam or friction clamps should be restrained to prevent them from loosening and
slipping off during an earthquake (see Figure D-4, Ref. 9.8). The earthquake
experience database includes several instances of failure of supports with
unrestrained beam clamps. However, the earthquake experience database includes
many examples of beam clamps with restraining straps as shown in Figure D-5
(Reference 9.8) which have performed successfully.

Short, Fixed-End Rod Hunq _Supports

Shake table tests have shown that the seismic capacity of rod hung supports with
short threaded rods that are fixed against rotation (Figure C-2), is limited by
the fatigue life of the rods. Rod fatigue evaluation screening charts are
presented in Figures D-I to D-5. Rod hangers with pinned connections have not
been observedto be particularlyvulnerablein past earthquakesand shake table
tests unless there are major design or constructionflaws in their attachmentto
the supportingstructure.

L_o..oseor IncompleteDuct Joints

HVAC joints (includingconnectedtees and elbows)that are observedto be loose,
incomplete,or otherwisesuspect(such as those repairedwith duct tape or
fiberglass)shouldbe reviewedin detail. Seismicexperiencedata have shown
that such joints are often the point of failureof HVAC systemsin an earthquake.

Long CantileveredDuct Seqments

Long cantileveredsectionsof duct and ductdiffusersshouldbe reviewedto
ensure connectionsto the main duct run are seismicallyrugged. The seismic
experiencedatabaseincludesinstancesof duct sectionsbreakingat relatively
weak joints.

o E-3
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Appu_t.enancesPositivelyAttachedto Duct

Equipmentattachedto the HVAC ducts (e.g. dampers,louvers,air diffusers,
intakeand dischargescreensand vanes,etc.) shouldbe adequatelyattachedto
the duct to avoid fallingduringa seismicevent. Equipmentprotrudingfrom the
duct should be reviewedto ensureconnectionsare seismicallyadequate,
Excessivelarge openingsin ducts (e.g.at air diffusers)without reinforcement
aroundthe openingmay weakenthe bendingresistanceof the duct and shouldbe
reviewed.

ConstructionQual!t.yof the Su_orts

Any visibledeviationfrom proper constructionpracticesare to be noted.
Attributesincludeweld qualityand dimensionaladequacyof welds in support
member connectionsand betweenduct and support.

FlexiblyMounted In-LineHeavv EQuipment.

HVAC systemsoften have heavy piecesof equipmentmounted in-linewith the ducts.
Examplesincludebut are not limitedto fans, coolers,dryers, and blowers.
Seismicexperiencedata haveshown that large piecesof equipmentmounted in-line
on flexiblesupportscan damagethe duct by swingingand banging into it during
an earthquake. Adequateflexiblejointsconnectingthe equipmentto the duct
shouldbe provided to accommodateany expectedswingingof the equipment.

Heavy equipmentalongHVAC runs is also commonlyfloormountedon isolationpads.
Instancesof damage have been causedby floormountedequipmentfallingoff their
isolationpads and damagingattachedducts in the process.

HVAC Related Equipment

Generalscreeningguidelinesfrom Reference9.2 for structuralintegrityare
summarizedbelow.

I. Fans

a. Drive motor and fan mountedon commonbase

b. Long shaftsshouldbe supportedat fan and motor

c. No excessiveduct distortioncausingbindingor misalignmentof
fan

d. Base vibrationisolationchecked

e. Sufficientslack and flexibilityof attachedlines
J

f. Adequateanchorage
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2. Air Handlers

a. Anchorageof internalcomponent

b. Doors secured

c. Base vibrationisolationchecked

d. Sufficient slack and flexibility of attached lines

e. Adequate anchorage

3. Chillers

a. No reliance on weak-way bending of steel plate or structural
steel shapes

b. Vibration isolation systems checked

c. Adequate anchorage
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TABLE E- I

HANGER SPACING TABLE

Max Hanger Load = 540 Ibs,

Duct Duct Wt, Duct Wt, Duct Wt, 3 x Duct 3 x Duct Wt,
Size per foot only w/vanes Wt, only w/vanes

10 x 10 7 Ibs,/ft, 77' 74' 25' 22'

10 x 12 8 Ibs,/ft, 67' 65' 22' 20'

12 x 12 9 Ibs,/ft. 60' 57' 20' 17'

12 x 14 9 Ibs,/ft, 60' 57' 20' 17'

14 x 14 10 lbs/ft, 54' 52' 18' 16'

14 x 16 10 Ibs/ft. 54' 52' 18' 16'

16 x 16 12 Ibs/ft, 45' 43' 15' 13'

16 x 18 12 Ibs/ft, 45' 43' 15' 13'

18 x 18 13 lbs/ft, 41 40' 13' 12'

18 x 20 13 Ibs/ft, 41 40' 13' 12'

18 x 30 20 Ibs/ft. 27' 26' 9' 8'

Assumes (2 sets of vanes = 20 Ibs.)

E-6
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ATTACHMENTF

CONTROLAND ELECTRICALPANELSANCHORAGE
SCREENINGGUIDELINES

ELq

,Applicability ............. , ............ 2
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CONTROLANDELECTRICALPANELSANCHORAGE

ApD]I,c_b_

Typically, wa'li mounted electrical panels are small and lightweight, Based o_the typical size and construction of the panels instBlled at the 2736-Z and - B
buildings, it is reasonable to assume that the panels are rigid. The SQUG/GIP,
Reference 9.9, allows tug tests to be used for lightweight equipment. The weight
limitation are presented in Reference 9,6, Table 2.6.
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Table 2.6

MAXIMUMWEIGHTS(POUNDS)OF SCE'S THATCANBE EVALUATED
WITHOUTSPECIFICESTIMATESOF SEISMIC DEMAND

(Reference 9,6)

SC2 Structure SCI Structure

SC3/4 .... ............. ...............
Areas 100 Areas 300 Areas 100 Areas 300

Structure
& 200 & 400 & 200 & 400

Rigid at 120 170 90 140

Grade

"----------" 200 ..................... " ......
Rigid 30 40 20 30

above

Grade
, ,.. , , , i ,, ,.,,,,, , | ,, i. ,,, ,,,

Flexible 60 BO 40 70

at Grade
...... .,,, , , , , , ,q . ,, ,,,,., , ,,,,., . ,,

--- 150
Flexible IB 20 10 15

above

Grade
_i , ,' '"_ :_ ' " ' '
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ATTACHMENTG

MISCELLANEOUSCOMMODITIES,STRUCTURAL
ITEMSANDARCHITECTURALFEATURESSCREENINGGUIDELINES

MiscellaneousCommodities G-2

StructuralItems G-2

ArchitecturalFeatures G-2
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M_t_.sce1,1,aneous_.C_ompodt t tes:

Miscellaneouscommoditiesnot specificallyaddressedtn AttachmentsC throughF .
shouldbe reviewedto selectcandidatesfor furtherevaluation. Miscellaneous
commoditiesmay includeSafetyClass 3 and 4 tanks, radiationmonitoring
equipment,and other itemswhich are uniqueor present'inlimitedquantities,

Attributesfor considerationwhen selectingcandidatesfor furtherevaluation
includethe following:

• Physicalsize and mass

, Anchorage(AttachmentH)

• Supportconfiguration

, Load path

, Flexibility

, Location within the structures (considering seismic input
accelerations)

Anchorage screening guidance for Miscellaneous Commodities is provided by Figures
G-I through G-4, These figures provide conservative 4-bolt anchorage
configurations for commodities mounted to concrete walls or floors with expansion
anchor' bolts,

Stru.ct.qralItems.

The design of miscellaneousstructuralitemssuch as platforms,ladders,
monorailsand stairsto maintainstructuralintegrityduring a SSE is addressed
by the StructuralGroup. Anchorageand miscellaneousattributeslisted 'in
AttachmentB Form 6 and the associatedguidelinespresentedin AttachmentH
should be reviewed,for these items,as applicable,as well as the following:

• Gratingsand/orcheckerplatesare attachedor restrainedto ensure
they will not fall,

• Buildingand secondarywall displacementsper AttachmentH,

Architectural[eature_s

Guidelinesfc,r architecturalfeaturesare listedbelow:

• SuspendedCeilings- Suspendedceilingsare not anticipatedin Non-
Nuclearfacilitybuildings. If they are found,they shouldbe
identifiedas candidatesfor furtherevaluation.

• Light Fixturgs- Light fixturesthat are judge to pose a falling
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hazard during the DBEshould be identified as an observation in the
Commentssection of Form 5, lt is not necessary to identify Bach
individual light which lacks sufficient restraints.

, Other- Other featuressuch as water fountains,eyewashstations,
storagecabinets/racks,officefurniture,sinks,etc,, should be
reviewedto insurethey are properlyanchored, Judgementshould be

, exercisedin evaluatingthe Item for structuralintegrity, Identify
installationsjudgedto be inadequateas candidatesfor further
evaluation,
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ATTACHHENTH

ANCHORAGESCREENINGGUIDELINES

Expansi on Anchors H-2

Embedment H-2

Nuts Bottomed Out H-2

Concrete Cracks H-3

Spacing and Edge Distance H-3

Cast-ln-Pl ace Bolts H-3

Welded Anchorage H-3

Uni strut Anchorage H-4

Richmond 'Inserts H-4

Building and Secondary Wall Displacements H-4
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ANCHORAGE

A thorough review of anchorage type, installation and load path should be
performed for commodities such as independently supported mechanical and
electrical equipment that do not have alternate load paths. Distributed systems
such as piping, tubing, raceway and HVACducts generally have alternate load
paths to compensate for potential weaknesses in individual supports. This is
evident during past strong motion earthquakes where piping and raceway supports
have failed with no, or minimal impact on the distributed systems (References 9.4
and 9.5). The walkdown team should review anchorage attributes on an area basis
and focus on independently supported commodities and key distributed system
supports such as those at changes in direction, short stiff supports (Figure D-7,
Reference 9.8), and/or supports braced for longitudinal loads.

Expans ion Ancho__r_s

Capacities of concrete expansion anchors are dependent on proper installation to
achieve the allowable loads provided in Table H-I. The walkdown addresses
embedment, spacing, edge distance, nuts bottomed out and concrete cracks.

Embedment

Inadequate embedment installations should be identified by reviewing
installations for bolts with substantial projection above the concrete
surface relative to other installations. Tall grout pads may be indicative
of shallow embedment. Suspect installations should then be reviewed in
detail by verifying the actual bolt length and determining the actual
embedment.
Nuts Bottomed Out

Bolts with nuts bottomed out should be identified by reviewing
installations for bolts with substantial projection above the equipment
base plate surface relative to other installations. Suspect installations
should then be reviewed in detail by verifying the actual thread length and
determining if the nut may be bottomed out on the bolt thread rather than
the structural surface.
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ConcreteCracks

Significantstructuralcrackswhich penetratethe concreteI_assand pass
throughthe vicinityof the anchorcould degradethe anchor capacity, lt
is not feasibleto inspecteach installationfor the presenceof structural
concretecracks in the vicinityof anchorbolts due to floortopping,
paint,large baseplatesand equipmentbases. ,Thewalkdownteam should look
for cracks,where feasible,and review installationswhich may be affected '
consideringreducedallowablesbasedon Table H-4,

Spac!nq.and Edqe Distance

The walkdownteam shouldlook for installationswith bolt spacingor edge
distancesignificantlylessthan 10 bolt diameters. Installationswith
significantlyless than 10 diametersof spacingoredge distance should be
reviewedconsideringreducedallowables. A reductionfactor should bez

consideredfor each nearbyanchor. Reductionfactorsfor bolt spacingless
than 10 diametersare includedin Table H-2 Reductionfactorsfor bolt
edge distanceof less than 10 diametersare includedin Table H-3,

; Judgement should be exercised in determining if installations with less
then I0 diameters of spacing an edge distance should be identified as
candidates.

Cast--In-Pl ace Bolts

Cast-in-place bolt allowables listed in Table H-5 are for the review of existing
Safety Class 3 and Non-Safety Class 4 commodities. The following conditions
result in reduced capacity anchorage'

• Presence of significant structural cracks in the vicinity of anchors.

• Bolt spacingless thanthe minimumspacinglistedin Table H-5.

• Edge distanceless than the minimumedgedistancelisted in Table
H-.5.

WeldedAnchorag_e

Allowableloadcapacitiesof typicalwelds made with E60 electrodesand an
allowableweld shear stressof 30.6 ksi, are providedin Table H-6. Welds used
for anchoringequipmentto embeddedor exposedsteel shouldbe reviewedto
identifythe followingpotentiallyunacceptableconditions'

• Presenceof weld burn-throughin cabinets

• Puddlewelds (plugwelds)that are of poor qualitycarryinghigh
tensionloads
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. Weldingonly on the insideedge of cabinetbase 'Flanges

• Bridgewelds built up acrossgaps subjectto bending

• Welds of obviouspoor qualitybased on visualreview

UnistrutAnchorage

Unistrut Bolt allowablesare listed in Table H-6, Channeln_utsshould have
proper alignmentof nut grooveswith the channelin-turnededge. Installations
which do not have an alternateload path and may be heavilyloadedshouldbe spot
checked for channelnut alignment.

Richmond_Ins.erts

Richmond Insertshave capacitiescomparableto cast-in-placebolts when properly
installed, However,they may be susceptibleto installationdeficiencieswhich
cannot be verifiedby visual inspection(such as engagement). Therefore,
identifyRichmondInsertsanchoringSafetyClass 3 and Non-SafetyClass 4
commoditiessubjectto substantialloads for furtherevaluation,

Bu,i!dinq.,and,.SecondaryWall Displ_acements

Building and secondarywall disp'lacementsshall be consideredduringthe
screeningwalkdownsand candidateselection. Displacementsmay result in Seismic
Anchor Motion (SAM)for attachedcommoditiesor poundingfor adjacentcommodities
without sufficientclearance. Judgementshouldbe exercisedto determineif the
installationhas sufficientflexibilityfor the postulateddisplacements.
Configurationssusceptibleto structuraldisplacementsincludethe following.

• Distributedsystemsattachedto multiple structureswithout
sufficientflexibilityfor differentialdisplacement

• Equipmentand/orsupportsattachedto multiplestructures

• Rigid equipment,distributedsystemsand/or supportsattachedto a
secondarywall and a structure.

• Commoditieswithoutsufficientclearancefor postulatedbuildingand
secondarywall displacementsmay be impacted.
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Table H-I

NOMINALALLOWABLECAPACITIESFOR EXPANSIONANGHORS
(f':_ 4000 psi for pulloutand f'c _ 3500 psi for shear)',Reference9,6

Bolt/Stud Pullout Shear Minimum_ Min, Edge
Diameter Capacity Capacity Spacing: Distance:
(D, in,) Photo,kip) (Vnom, kip) (Sm(n, in,) (Emln, in,)
_,,,,_

3/8 I 46 1,42 3.75 3.75
I/2 2 29 2.38 5,00 5,00
5/B 3 17 3,79 6,25 6.25
3/4 4 69 5.48 7.50 7.50
7/B 6 09 7.70 B,75 8,75
I 6 95 9.53 I0.00 10.00

"I The pullout and shear capacities shown here are for the expansion anchor
types included in Table B.2 (Ref. 9,6) installed *in sound, uncracked
concrete (i,e., no cracks passing through the anchor bolt installation)
with a compressive strength (f'c) of at least 4000 psi for pullout and
3500 psi for shear.

Minimum spacings and edge distances are measured from bolt center to bolt
center or concrete edge. Smaller spacings and edge distances less than
the minimums given here can be used with the reduction factors given in
Tables H-2 and H-3.
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TableH-2

EXPANSIONANCHORBOLT MINIMUM
SPACINGAND REDUCTIONFACTORS

Allowablesfor concreteexpansionanchorbolts providedin Table P-I are based
on greaterthan or equal to 10 boltdiameters(1)of spacing(measuredfrom
bolt center to bolt center)to the nearestanchorbo"It(s),The pulloutand
shear reductionfactorsprovidedbelow for boltswith spacingof less than 10
bolt diameters,

Spacingpulloutreductionfactors(RSp)(2):

RSp = 1,0 For S > iOD
: 0.1 S/D (Note 3) For 5D _ S < IOD
: 0,50 For 2.5D_ S < 5D
: 0 For S < 2.5D

Spacingshear reductionfactors(RSs)(z):

RS_ : 1,0 For S >_2D

RSs, : 0,5 For S < 2D

Notes:

I, Minimumspacingto obtainmaximumworkingload

2. If an anchor is near 2 or more otheranchors,a reductionfactor is
calculatedand appliedfor eachancIlor.

3, where S : 5D or 6D or TD, etc. (measuredin nominalbolt diameters)

z
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Table H-3

EXPANSIONANCHOR BOLT
MINIMUM EDGE DISTANCEAND REDUCTIONFACTORS

Allowablesfor concreteexpansionanchorbolts providedin Table H-I are based
on greater than or equal to 10 bolt diameters(1) of edge distance (E) measured
from bolt center to the nearest free edge of concrete, The pullout and shear
reduction factors are provided below for bolts with edge distance of less than
10 bolt diameters,

Edge distance pullout reduction factors (Rep)(2):

REp = 1.0 For E > IOD

REp = 0,1 E/D (Note 3) For 4D < E < IOD

REp : 0 , For E < 4D

Edge distanceshear reductionfactors(REs)(2):

RE : 1,0 For E > IOD
B

REs : (0,1 E/D)I,5 For 4D < E < IOD

REs : 0 For E < 4D

Notes'

I. Minimum edge distance to obtain maximumworking load allowables.

2. If an anchor is near two edges the reduction factor is calculated and
applied for each edge.

3. Where E = 3D or 4D or 5D, etc. (measured in nominal bolt diameters),
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TableH-4

PULLOUTCAPACITYREDUCTIONFACTORSFOR
EXPANSIONANCHORS IN CRACKEDCONCRETE(I_(2)

, Redt_ctionFactorfor
PulloutCapacity

• Conditlons .... !RCP)

• No cracks 1,0

, Crack size (width)< 0.01 in, and the number
of anchorssecuringthe equipmentthat are
affectedby these cracks is:

<50% I,0

>50% 0,75(3)

• 0,01 in, < crack size < 0.02 in, 0,75(3)

• Crack size> 0,02 in, Outlier

Notes:

i, The pulloutcapacityreductionfactorappliesonly to significant
structuralcrackswhich penetratethe concretemass and pass throughthe
vicinityof the anchor installation,Concretewith surface (craze)
cracks or shrinkagecrackswhich only affectthe surfaceof the concrete
shouldbe consideredun-cracked, lt may be necessary to exercise
Judgementto establishwhethercracksin the vicinityof an anchor
actuallypass throughthe installation,Inspectionsfor crack width
shouldbe visual (i,e.,detailedmeasurementof crack widths is not
necessary).

2, The shearcapacityof expansionanchorsis not significantlyaffectedby
cracks in the concrete.

3. Capacityreductionfactorappliesto all anchorssecuringthe item of
equipment,not just anchorsthat are affectedby the cracks,

L
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Table H-5

NOMINALALLOWABLECAPACITIESFOR
CAST-IN-PLACEBOLTS AND HEADEDSTUDS

Bolt/StudPullout Shear Minimum ,Minimum Min. Edge
Diameter Capacity Capacity Embedment Spacing Distance

(D, In,)(Pno_Z_.)" (Vno_, kip) (L.ml in ) (Sml ,fin.) (Em_n,fin.)

3/8 3.74 1,87 3-3/4 4-3/4 3-3/8

I/2 6 66 3,33 5 6-I/4 4-3/8

5/8 I0 44 5,22 6-I/4 7-7/8 5-i/2

3/4 15 03 7,51 7-I/2 9-I/2 6-5/8

7/8 20 44 10.22 6-3/4 11 7-3/4

I 26 69 13.35 10 12--5/B B-3/4

I-I/8 33 80 16,90 11-I/4 14-I/4 9-7/B

i-I/4 41 72 20,86 12-I/2 15-3/,4 11

I-3/8 50 40 25,25 13-3/4 17-3/B 12-I/8

Notes:

I. Minimum spacings and edge distances are measured from bolt center to bolt
center or concrete free edge. Smaller spacings and edge distances less
than the minimums given here can be used with the reduction factors given
in Reference 9,2,

2. The pullout and shear capacities shown here are for ASTMA-307 or
equivalent-strength bolts installed in sound, un-cracked concrete (i.e.,
no cracks passing through the anchor bolt installation).
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